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THE CLASS DAY SPEAKERS.

Largest Class in History
Graduated.
At the commencement exercises held
this morning. I resident William D.
Gibbs, in behalf of the trustees in con
ferring degrees upon 43 loyal seniors,
added to the alumni of the institution
the largest senior class that has ever
stepped from its portals out into the
busy world of strife. As has been the
custom, the graduating ceremonies were
held in the chapel, decorated with wav
ing palms, which was filled with proud
mothers and fathers, admiring friends,
and loving fellow students of the parting
graduates.
At the conclusion of the battalion
drill held on the parade ground, the
gowned seniors marched majestically
to the assembly hall to receive the last
gift from the college, the token of
reward at the culmination of four long
years of anxiety and expectation. With
a feeling of mingled pride and sadness
did they take their seats and with a
more reverent attitude than was ever
before exhibited, did they listen to the
invocation which was the last ever heard
by their undergraduate ears.
Rear Admiral Robert E. Peary, dis
coverer of the North Pole, as commence
ment speaker, proved to be interesting
and inspiring to the expectant audience
which listened appreciatively to his
words to the graduates.
At the conclusion of his discourse all
waited eagerly for the cpnferring of
degrees by the president of the college.
Slowly, one by one, the departing seniors
ascended to the platform to be greeted
with resounding applause and at least
to grasp in confusion the mark of dis
tinction which has been the ultimate
goal of four happy years of endeavor.
One by one they descended, possessing
a serenity of spirit which had never
before been felt.
A moment ago they were seniors
but now they can no longer partake of
the happiness of undergraduate days.
43 loyal seniors have departed; 43 good
men and true have been added to the
ranks of those who now look back with
pleasure to their student days.
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John H. Bachelder.
Thomas C. Bailey.
George W. Berry.
Paul D. Buckminster.
Lewis L. H. Bunker.
Harwood B. Catlin.
Florence V. Cole.
Percy R. Crosby.
Arthur G. Davis.
Stephen DeMeritt.
Edith G. Donnelly.
Lyle S. Drew.
Frank G. Fisher.
Philip L. Gowen.
Bernice M. Hayes.
H. Chester Holden.
Oscar E. Huse,
Earle B. Jennings.
Alan Leighton.
Arthur J. Leighton.
Clarence M. Lowd.
Charles A. McLucas.
Jerauld A. Manter.
Ralph C. Morgan.
Michael J. O’Malley.
Irving C. Perkins.
James B. Pettengill.
Paul M. Phillips.
Waldo H. Quimby.
John E. Robinson.
William E. Rogers.
Arthur H. Sawyer.
Edward E. Shapleigh.
Russell E. Skinner.
George W. Towle.
Herbert R. Tucker.
Raymond H. Tucker.
Harry B. Tuttle.
William P. Warner, Jr.
Myles S. Watson.
Hollie L. Whittemore.
Arthur G. Wood.
MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.

SENIORS VS. FACULTY.

As was expected, in the last struggle
between the seniors and faculty held
last Tuesday morning, the facutly again
took the measure of their opponents.
It was a royal baseball game with the
winners always superior and the losers
fighting with bulldog tenacity.
Inning after inning did the game wax
hot with “Pa” Taylor on the mound for
the faculty with his.customary speed and
endurance, while “Pa” Hewitt again
scooped them all up at first base.
Captain Warner of the seniors ex
hibited the real power of leadership
which has ever led 1912 in her athletic
contests. H. C. Holden and R. E.
Skinner also starred for the seniors.
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COMMENCEMENT DINNER.

The annual commencement dinner
will be served this noon in the gymna
sium to the graduates, their guests, the
alumni, the faculty, and the trustees,
president W. D. Gibbs of the college
presiding. Herbert R. Tucker will speak
in behalf of the retired class, Hon. H. L.
Boutwell, in behalf of the alumni,and
Rear Admiral Peary, as the orator of the
day. Other impromptu speakers will
be called upon.
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SENIOR HONORS.

The following seniors have received
honors in scholarship.
Special honors—G. W. Berry.
Honors—J. H. Bachelder L. H.
Bunker, A. G. Davis, E. G. Donnelly,
P. L. Gowen, C. H. Hadley, B. M.
Hayes, H. C. Holden, E. B. Jennings,
Allan Leighton, J. A. Manter, M. J.
O’Malley, J. E. Robinson, R. E. Skin
ner, H. R. Tucker, A. G. Wood.

Major, P. C. Gale ’13; First Lieuten
ant and Adjutant, T. J. Twomey ’13;
Second Lieutenant and Quartermaster,
F. A. Willard 13; Second Lieutenant
and Physical Director, P. C. Jones ’13;
Sergeant Major, W. H. L. BrackettColor Bearer, C. G. Paulson, ’14, and
J. R. O Connor ’14; Quartermaster
Sergeant, G. A. Halvorsen ’14; Drum
Major, H. R. McCartney. Co. A.
Captain, N. D. Paine ’13; First Lieuten
ant, W. E. Arthur ’14; Second Lieutent
ant, P. T. • Sellers ’14; First Sergeant,
G. N. Perkins ’14. Co. B. Captain,
D. B. Keyes ’13; First Lieutenant, T. A.
Davis ’14; Second Lieutenant, L. D.
Jessaman ’14; First Sergeant, J. E.
Davis. Co. C. Captain, C. H. Rogers;
First Lieutenant, J. A. Tufts; Second
Lieutenant, T. P. Reardon ’14; First
Sergeant, G. L. Ham. Co. D. Captain,
H. V. Bent ’13; First Lieutenant, F. C.
Smith ’14; Second Lieutenant, T. P.
Dustin; First Sergeant, W. P. Davis.
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The proverbial stamp of college
training lias made its indelible imprint
upon another class. Four tiring years
of toil have moulded the one time plastic
lives of freshmen and today go forth
from the college halls seniors with
purposes never to be altered and with
characters forever formed.
This permanent impress .has been
wrought by the satisfaction of work well
done, the ease of idle hours, the dis
appointment of defeats, the lasting
friendships formed, and, ever with you,
1912, the joy of well earned victory.
These and more has the college, the
scene of your success and failure, given
to you in return for the service which
you have yet to render. There has been
instilled into your hearts by Old New
Hampshire a feeling of love and loyalty
which neither tongue can tell nor pen
can picture.
As you go forth to undertake the
work which has been left for you, un
done, 1912, may you ever feel as you do
now the inestimable opportunity which
has been afforded to you, and may your
life be filled to overflowing with a
desire to serve your felloAv men by giv
ing them the truths which have been so
bountifully bestowed upon you by
yourt Alma Mater.
ALUMNI MEETING.

At the annual meeting of the Alumni
Association which is to be held this
afternoon, will be held the election of
officers for the coming year and the
transaction of current business. 1 he
report of the executive committee and
that of the visitng committee will be
received and it is hoped and expected
that the following officers will be re
elected: President—Prof. Charles E.
Hewitt, ’93; secretary-treasurer—L. A.
Pratt ’09; assistant secretary-treasurer
— F . E. M cK one’09. At the meeting al
so will be discussed any matters that
may bo of importance to the future
welfare of the college.
CLASS DAY.

BACCALAUREATE SERVICES.

-Holeproof Stockings- Arthur C. Harvey Co.,

On Sunday morning the college
battalion, in full dress uniform, and
with due ceremony escorted the senior
Guaranteed for Six Months.
class to the church. With the three
companies at “present arms” and the
musicians sounding “church call,” the
SIX PAIRS FOR $1.50.
seniors marched past the battalion and
for the first time of the college year
filed within the church, followed by the
cadet officers and the rest of the batta
lion.
An organ prelude, “Offertoire by
Edward Batiste,” by C. J. Dresser, ’14
was followed by regular services in Durham,
New Hampshire
which a tenor soloist, Mr. Harry A.
Hopkins of Lowell Mass., and a male
chorus under the direction of Prof. F.
W. Putnam, furnished fitting music.
The speaker of the day was Rev. Bur
ton W. Lockhart of the Franklin street
Congregational Church of Manchester,
JAMES MARSHALL, Mgr.
N. H., who delivered an inspiring ser
mon to an appreciative audience.
Dover N. HAt the conclusion of the services, the
cadets filed out of the church, while the
seniors followed, and were escorted
back to Thompson Hall with the band
The
playing appropriate music. On the way
to the church, “Coronation March” and
.“ The Boston Commandery” pealed -American Agricultural forth from the brass instruments while
return, “The Girl I Left Behind M e,’
Chemical Company.
was played when the battalion passed
Smith Hall.
92 State St.,
Boston, Mass.

W. S. EDGERLY,

The Marshall Press

SENIOR

PROMENADE.

This evening the final event of the
week, the Senior Promenade, will be
celebrated in the Gymnasium. The
hall has tyeen ably decorated by the
class of 1913 and is very attractive with
its blue and white bunting, its banners,
palms and evergreens. The matrons’
corner is especially pretty and it is here
tlijat the guests will be received from
eight until nine by Class President
Herbert R. Tucker and the matrons,
Mrs. Wm. D. Gibbs, Mrs. F. W. Put
nam, Mrs. Bert Curry, Mrs. W. C.
O’Kane, and Mrs. T. R. Arkell.
The class marshal, Harwood B.
Catlin, will be in charge of this and will
have as his aids eight men from the
junior class. They are: G. F. Lane.
Van E. Leavitt, P. A. Foster, G. A.
McPheters, P. C. Gale, P. C. Jones;
E. C. Williams and O. B. Keyes.
Following the reception the grand
march will be formed and then will
ensue the order of twenty dances and
extras. Never’s Second Regiment
orchestra of Concord will furnish the
music.
The committee in charge of arrange
ments is: H. B. Catlin, chairman, Miss
E. G. Donnelly, Miss B. M. Hayes, H.
C. Holden and F. G. Fisher.

F. P. MORRISON
JOBBING AND EXPRESSING
Teams at all trains

Private Hacking

Butter, Cheese and

Table

Salts of

Quality

The Colonial Salt Co.,

The class day exercises took place
yesterday afternoon in the chapel. H.
AKRON, OHIO.
R. Tucker, Resident of the class, de
livered the “Address of Welcome,” and
the “Address to the Faculty and Under DON’T EVER PASS
graduates ,”by O. E. Huse followed.
After this the class historian D. Buck- “TOM” SCHOONMAKKR’S
minister held the audience with tales
Barber Shop and Pool Room
of deeds of the past, and H. C. Holden
convulsed the audience with the“Class
WITHOUT DROPPING IN.
Will.” The college orchestra furnished
Razors Honed and Scissors Sharpened.
music.

374 Congress St., Boston, Mass.

Bar and Sheet Steel, Tin Plates
Etc. Structural Steel.
High Class Cigars and Cigarettes
Chocolates and Refreshments,
Groceries.

SAM RUNLETT & CO.
DURHAM, N. H.

i f y o u w a n t e m p lo y m e n t a n d c a n a f
fo r d to p re p a re f o r a p a y in g p o s itio n

GOING IN TO B U SIN ESS ?

Because it’s a purely MUTUAL COM PANY—
and pays dividends ANNUALLY to it’s policy
holders, (Not to stockholders, because u>e have
none.) It’s prem ium rates are low — it’s
dividends are very large, and its purrender
values are extrem ely liberal —in fact it’s “ Peer
less.” Paid up values, <-ash surrender values,
and extended insurance guaranteed after two
years prem ium s have been paid.
It’s assets are of the highest class, and it’s
surplus is ample fo r all continuances,
W rite us, giving date of birth and kind of
policy desired, and we will forward a Specimen
Policy for your in»pection.

Then investigate EASTMAN before
you decide on your college. Consider
what it will mean to you to begin bus
iness “full panoplied” as Minerva
sprang from the head of Jove—equip
ped BEFOREHAND with what most
college men and women have to learn
after graduating through a long, pain
ful, poorly paid or costly apprentice
ship.
EASTMAN teaches all that is essen
tial to training for business—during
college life, a wholesome, energizing
experience, affording, time and money
considered, just as much of all the
cultural activities—physical, intellect
ual, and social—while you are in college
and very much more ' after you are
through
For EASTMAN graduates are ready
for work and are not obliged to hunt
aimlessly for “ something to do.” Posi
tions are offered them promptly, and
they earn higher salaries at the start
and advance faster and farther up be
cause they KNOW BUSINESS before
they begin. The prospectus of the
school will teil you what is taught—
and how.
Write to-day for interesting and in
spiring publications, “There are many
business schools but only one EAST
MAN." Address

J. W. JEWELL, General Agent.

CLEM ENT C. GAINES, M. A .,L.L.D

A. W HAYES.
Watchmaker and

Jeweler.-

Telephone Connection
District Watch Inspector,B. & M. R.R.

424 Central Avenue,
Dover,
New Hampshire
W HY YOU SHOULD INSURE IN
THE MASSACHUSETTS MU
TUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM 
PANY OF SPRINGFIELD, MAS
SACHUSETTS.

32 Masonic Temple, Dover, N. F.

Box C. C., Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

SU M M ER DAYS
Will Soon Be Here.
To make them more enjoyable we have a great
variety.of Hammocks, Porch Swings, Lawn Swings, Re
frigerators, Ice Cream Freezers and Porch Screens.
Perfection Oil Cook Stoves in one burner, two burn
er and three burners. With Perfection glass door ovens,
make life worth living.

E. riorrill Furniture Co.,
Opposite M asonic Temple,

D over, N . H

